Product Fact Sheet

CONFECTIONERY
IN COSTA RICA
Market Overview
MARKET
HIGHLIGHTS

Sugar confectionery records 4% retail volume growth, while retail
value sales increase by 8%
Medicated confectionery records the strongest retail value growth
of 9%
Average unit prices of sugar confectionery increase by 4%
Mondelez Costa Rica maintains its lead in sugar confectionery with
a 41% retail value share
Sugar confectionery is expected to record a retail value
Compounded Annual Growth Rate of 3%

Drivers of Growth
Brand awareness and presence at the point of sale continue
to drive sales in this category
Additonal levels of segmentation to reach a wider base of
young adults with medicated confectionery
Price competetion is a key factor in promoting established
and new brands with unit price increases in line with
inflation

Sales of Confectionery in
Costa Rica

Medicated confectionery
remained the largest category
accounting for 28% or CRC 5.8
billion of total value sales. This
was then followed by pastilles,
gums, jellies and chews with 23%
or CRC 4.8 billion in 2017. All other
sub- categories represented a
small percentage of this sector in
2017

Competitive Environment
Company shares and brand shares are concentrated by one dominant player
which is Modelez de Costa Rica (Halls) which accounted for 41.3% of total
company shares in 2017. The “other” category represents a 35.9% of total
company shares and includes companies such as Guatemalan Candies,
Turrones de Costa Rica SA.. Excluding the other category, Halls led brand shares
in 2017 with 26.5%.

Current Success Factors of Top 3
Deeper levels of market segmentation and product development to address
the needs of untapped income segments of local buyers. For example
organic sugar confectionery targeted at children.
Leveraging economies of scale which allows companies to pass cost saving
to customers and have a presence in most traditional and modern grocery
retailers throughout the country
Most companies focus marketing efforts on acquiring additional shelf space
and larger packaging presentations for generating additional awareness for
these products
Modelez de Costa Rica leverage on their global flagship brand and
household name within Costa Rica which is the Halls brand.

Future Success Factors
• The use of more natural and traditional sugar confectionery options are
expected to appear, which will provide additional sales opportunities for both
imported and domestic brands
• Health risks associated with sugar consumption on a daily basis are threats
to the anticipated growth.
• It is expected that there will be a high demand for generic boiled sweets
targeted at middle- and low-income local children, with pricing and availability
playing key roles
• Further brand extentions including sugar free options and deeper levels of
segmentation especially in adult-orientated products are expected to be the
most relevant over the period 2017-2022

Distribution

Sugar confectionery products are bought mainly through
traditional and modern grocery retailers. In the traditional
grocery retailing sector, independent small grocers
maintaining the lead with 59% of retail sales in 2017 given
the impulse nature and the clear target of these products
towards children. Additionally, modern grocery outlets
continued to perform well, particularly with regard to
supermarkets.

Pricing

Boiled Sweets
Lollipops
Discounters

Wily Confite
Fiesta
Surtido 900g
CRC 2,280

Gallito
Morenito 210g
CRC

Gallito
Frutini 210g
CRC 810

Colombinas
Paletas Bon
Bum 408g
CRC 1,235
Supermarket

Supermarket

Supermarket

Supermarket

Medicated
Confectionery

Halls Meil
de Abeja 32g
CRC 335
Halls Cherry
32g
CRC 350

Independent Small Grocers
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Not just facts and figures
About this factsheet
This product factsheet was developed by exporTT using information
gathered from our market survey to Costa Rica which was held on 5th – 14th
February 2018 as we all our subscription based Euromonitor International
Database.

If you would like to take an in depth look at your company’s products and
competitors in this or any other market please feel free to contact:
Dhanraj (dharrypersad@exportt.co.tt) or Vincent (vramlochan@exportt.co.tt).

exporTT Limited
Export House,
151B Charlotte Street,
Port of Spain
Tel: (868) 612-EXTT (3988)
www.exportt.co.tt

